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GOO'SFRIND
BAKI.NO POWIIER

S PURE«

ONBST GODDS
WIl do MORE WORK for SAME

O0ST than yother com-
posed of equally safe

IngredientB.
[cLARBEN'S COOK'S FRIEND

TRE ORYI GENTImNE,.

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.
TO BEGIN,

Thia i. one of tbe littie games wth whlch
en may begin the vening a a party, la the
firat recreation at a new acheol, or any other
qooialon when .young folka are proe t be
stiff and awkward. The persona prient atand
or ait ln a row, and a number la given to each
and he retainu i throughout the game. Then
the leader says:

"The Prince of Parla 19st hi. bat, new
who's te blame but Number 9, air?"

Numaber Nine aska-" Me air ?"
Leader answers-'< Yeu, air !"
Number Nine maya- 1 Net I, air V'
Leader ask-" Who, thon, air !"
Number Nine answer-" Number Three,

air 1"
Number thre& aka-" Me, air Y
Leader anwers-" Yen air !"
Number Three saye-" Net 1, !
Ani bthe formula fi continued ; a fallure to

Tespeni at once or oorrectly, la suffizlent
cause for the leader te demand tha the delin-
quant go te the foot ; the suooaeding numbers
move up. A. the obj aotive point for each ene
la the head o the clan, thç se who retain hlgh
puaitions oon become targeal for the aht of
their lest fortuiate competitora. After the
company have becomesomewhat familiar with
»he questions and answera, the leader may, at
option, change the wording of is question,
thus n:aking It more difficult te render the
correct anawera, whch muet be given lu their
proper order, as stated, n matter what the
queet!ons asiked by the leader may ba. The
itareat can be greatly increased by provid-
lng a auitable prize for the aucoeasful head
Icholar,

USEFULNESS."

¯here are few qualitles more valuaèble ta the
poaseanar or more highly apprecated than
that of usefulneos. The noeful boy i a trea.
ture at home ; a help te fitr and mother,
a counsellor to brothere ard .iters,a .nd a
trusted comp.nian, Usefulnesa implies in-
dutry, reliability, intelligence, capicity,
contrl, and these are the foundations of a
succesasul life. The useful boy seca oppor-
tunitiethat others nogiect. 1 le alttntire
,o little things. He la creful of hie employ-
er's Interesta. He pute consclence into hle
duty, and la sure, sooner or later, to attract
the attention of those placed nbove him. He
la thus alwaya la direct line of promotion,
and advancement la .eliom long deferred. IM
ha ultivateha ha gift, and graa ta ha a ute-
ful mian, hie posasbilitiea for geed vil! ho
greatly enlarged. He will be consulted by
hlm employers, for they will have confidence
ln hie judgment, added responsibilities will
ho committed te him, and he la thon well'
atarted en the road of a higher promotion
and honor.

A MAcOETIc PLANT.
There has beau diuovered ln the foresta of

India a atrange plant which poBesae ta a
very high degre of aatenlshing magnetic
powers. Il has been named the Philotacca
iflecrica. The band whlch break a leaf frem
thia plant recelves immediately a bock equal
to that whlah la produced by an Inducsion
oeil. At a distance of sfx yards a magneti
needle i affected by it, and will ha deranged
Il brought near. Theenergy of tbis aingular
Influence varies wllh the heur of Ite day.
All-powerful about two o'clock in the after-
noen, It la absolutely annulled during the
night. At times of atorm iti Intenalty aug.
mente te striking proportions. Durivg rain
the plant saema teoenceumb, and banda [ta
head during a thunder shower. It remains
there without force or virtue, aven If one
sheuld shelter it with an umbrella. ]Nob hock
la feit at that time ln breaking the leaves,
.and the needle is unaffectei baside It. On.e
never by any chance seas birda or Insects
alight on theelectric plant ; an Instinct seem
te warn tbem that they will find acrtain death
thore.

A STRANGE BAIT.

"Wanted, fat bables for crocodile bait
wIll be breught home alive." "When I first
sap this advertlementin a Ceylon new-
paper," aaid Richard Kinghern, "I thoughit
it was a jeko. Afterwarda I learned that it
wa by thia rneans that the crocodile hunters
secured thelr balt. It ls ne trouble for an
Eglih crocodile hunIer ta gel thes little
hilîdren. The Oeylon parent. have full con-

fidence ln Engliahman, andi they will rent
ont their bable. to lbe usedi for crocodile. b~ait
'for a smalîl aum. The Ceylon crocedilea are

Te le fer houri perfectlary enolnleaas haak-
lng ln the sue. Hardly anythlng cae ltr

baby placedi on lhe banka cf the streamu they
shake off their ennui, and their montha water
for a delicate meorael of brown baby. The
crocedle gathers himeselfitocgether and sarta
out for the Infant. Whben ha gela about halfl
wr.y np lhe bank lhe hunter, concealed be-.
blnd morne reeda. opens fire andi gets bhI.

<an.Thon the baby la taken homo to its
Ievlng parents, te o e sed for the same pur.
pose next day. The aportaman securea the
akin andi the headi of thea crocodile, andi the
nativea are given lhe rest of lhe oarcasa.
I've abot everything, fromi the little prairie
doga to grizzly beara ; but for excltament,
arecodile ahoting, with babIes f or bait, la
.eut ef might,

OHEATISo A DOG.

There Il soaething lbthe Intelligence of
the abephord doge that emas te put th!. and
thit± together, and thon ait upon cenclusiona,
juast ai a lbey vaîdkotuprlght k eboys. A
shaheerd one a ad te iii dog, whloh was
atretchbed in a cozy corner before the fire, "I
am thinking, mir, the ow lalu ithe potatoes."
Thougli ha purposely laid on the wrdi, the
*deg, which had seemed asleep, ges quiokly
mp, and, leaping throngh an open window,

csorambled up the turf roof ef the bone,
whmace ha could ovorleok the fiwel. Bul the
Ccv wa. nt lu sgit, mai thee opherd waii
'knew; and the dog, dacending, ran Int Itbe
farm-yard, to make sure of the anlmal'a
whereabouts.. FindLng the 0ow there, the
dog tretted back to the houme, and t chkbis
place on te hearth. Alter a while the shp-
bord, in a qlait tone, repeamted what he had
aaid befere; and again, with ready obedience,

the dog wns unto seulhe edw. When li
had onne mra stretched himatf before the
lire the ahepierd tterd for lbhthird liae
bis words of warning. Thon It wa worth a
gold peu t aee the dog's expreasion. He got
ap, wagged is tall, and with a gisea tof
humer lin his eyes, loked at the abepherd,
a if te aay, "My maser, you're merry 1"
Nor did he cffer to go on; bat, when bie
masttr and a visitorprsent taughed, h.gave
a growl of satisfaction and raturned to him
corner.

MONSTERf DEVIL PISH.
There was a great deal of curiealty ex-

hibitei yetterday on the arriva Ithe devil
fih captured on Fdtay in the bay, says the
Mobile Register. The immense ab, lying on
the barge Cor& aI the foot of Eslava street,
wa. vi.iîed by iqnidrede of white and colored
peraensa and all were greatly astonlaheati lt
immense aize. The ourlenas etjet was laid
upaide down and hail the appearanoe of au
Immense bat with ouetproading wings. It
measured about fourteen feet tram tip le ttip
or aldeways, and fnram hadte tat elghtt est.
Its Immense mouth was ie feet wide, and
linstead of teath there as a rough oevering
over the lips. It appeared to have cnly a
backbone, the reat of the fias being blubbery,
like the seal, and of a dark coter. Two Im-
mense eyas were seen jnit under two flakes a
foot and a hal long t iat projectedtr rm ithe
mmad. On the suder aide ver. a hall dezen
opeunuga u ach aide oft he centre, whicl
iarihet the lange vit~a air, anti ached as
gilla ln a fiah. The welght la about fliteen
hundred peunds, and twelve men and a blek
and taokla were used t atend it and unload it
from a dray. This peculiar fii latcommun
te the bay, numerous small onea having beu
canght over the bay during the preant sue,
mer. It la properly caled the devil fish and
member of the ray specias, of whih the ating
ray of the bay la a member.

THE MISCHIEP 1HEY DID.
There ara a couple Of boya up le ene Of the

auaba vho have tO asdd go their prayera a
apecial thankegiving that e far they have
esaped falling inte my bands. They shat

forty birda the other day for a wager of a
dollar. The average saong bird stage tram
aixty te a hundred notes a day. These little
mavage, then, have robbed the " lfine car of
nature" of some thousand aof her choloot
melodies par day for the rest of the season.
They have taken just o muach from the charm
of t ha first hour of the dawn, when, with a
whisper and a twitter fine as siik, the waking
bird salutea the day. They bave robbed the
tsllight of its broodlng melodis of veper
peace. They have taken from the lcandscape
the awIft dart of feathered wings, when the
background of blue lake and leaf y dolle are
ready and waiting for them, Bays, if ;ou
live lo g enough te counteract the ignorant
training cf yeur homno life you wlil earna that
he who unnecessarily roba the world of one
atom of its beauty, or wantaoly aldd by even
se little te the great rob f aorrow that tcuadt
in wofully, althongh dum lt buman oers,
frou brute cratin, is a vandal and a bacse.
To buo rnly and crora os eaver ta be
tender-hearted and nerciiul. Tàe greateast
arc 'he kindest, thI " brrvea are the ender-
pet," the mot coniderte ere thi e noblest.-
Beidamannlu Chirago Hm'

A couple oi boyi capturd o abark weigh-
Ing 400 pounds off Soth Samford, Cono,,
the other dy. The hlys w-0 out withl a
boat and seine. Suddenly, wvel'l up kn t3e
coarme sedge, ticey sawa, a monster fish on sme
sort, They clid't try the saine business en
him--that was usulese. But theyE ta ranaged
wlth boat and bubvshe tat thrsbig fish scned
afraid ta try ta reach deeper water and the
falilng tide finally left him aground. Tien
th boys out with jpek-knivee and went at
the fish ln regular harpoon style and sean
had him lu such shape that he wouldn't kick.
Tho fiah was just thirten feet long.

Boycotting Before Boycott. -3
" I a Id oonug," writes G. de B. to the

World, ltu remember a case of boycotting
viob oecarred ma eiaesbatora s iphain
Baycott was hard of beyond the clasalo pro-
ate[ts of Ballinrobe. It was ln Dublin, be.
far the ' Liberatar' enjoyedis titl or his
' rint.' Tie O'Gorman Aiahon was at the
tIme hi henchmcuand are-eater, fighinug
duels ln the cane of Rapeal, and now and
thon winglng bl. man, though I have heard
him deny that ha killed more than two ln
thase murderoua old daya. One Who eacaped
bis alim was a man Wi he really meant to
kill, and Who muet have meant to kill him,
for he ha covered The O'Gorman with a
deadly aim at te head, and was himself
apared the Ilosaot hi. braine at the cost only
of a finger of his platel-hand, luckily orna.
mented by e ring on which The O'Gorman'a
bulet mtruok, cannonung away from ia on.
ward courge ln the direction of tie head. Sa
innly circumstantial does thie aound tiat
the anecdote might almoat remind one of the
encounter batweon Sir Peter Teazle and
Charles Surface, when Sir Peter'. shet grazed
a little bronze Shakespeare en the manaul-
place, and, glancing off at a right angle,
wounded the petman at the door au ha ag
about to deliver a double latter from North-
amptenahire. The O'Gorman ,tery i, bow-
ever, that venerable Repealer' own, and lis,
I noed not ay, qu1te authentic. But ho mn-
other tala, vhicb will show hoy boycotting

wapracîti benefiaoîi ly pre-Bo cet

iera, attrnbutbe, as vas auppeaan ho Mc

this. addressed the crowd ln front of lhia
huatlngs :-' Mid me, boya, yo'll never
drInk another drap et Gnnoma's porter.'
Theae terrible werdi apaka lhe doom, au
everyone thoaght, .f the brewery which sup.-
plied ail the Dublin ahabsena, but had tien
ne cther than a local sala, and vas saaroaly
known utside the eounty. Struck 'with de-
sîr by The O'Gorman's pilleen lnibition',

lhe partners vers on the point et erdering
that ave ry camk should ha amptaed in the Llf-
f ay, when an entarprbalng shipper odeared toa
take ail the porter aI a price, and honca thia
beginnieg and rapid riae of lie expert trade,
by wich Lord Ardillan'a predecesera ac-
quiredi a clessal fortune."

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical S anitarian,
PLUMBER, GAZ and STEA FITTER,

TIN and SHEET-IRON WORUEE,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

Bermuda Bottied.
"1you Mut go te e irmutida. If)I

you do ot 1aili 'lot lIt ressonie-
tle for tIhe eontsequentces" - Blt,
dletor, I can aUrort ,neither the
timne nor the money." Well, if
thatla's impossibie, tr-y

t OF PURE NORWECGUAN
COD LIxER OIL,

3 I nmerimes cli ai i,eriuda Bat-
1 ried, and rca-y enmot

JhwIClif fs, Collell
of. Sv'TP( Cold( I

D avaie C'tttre ivitie il:-mtid 1*:-

tin which comaiee it i
-niatnlz:Iro pi''Deis orthe -
p()pios)filts .1jl .f t it!Iile 1a1 fe;~c .r m a il Iti
t fact-- .. :!ritfn sîrniipp r. I1e

.u y1oV u m .i c grnuain,-
scoTT -i- x aevm

Off for Rome.
OTTAWA, September S.-Archbishop Duhamel

and Vicar-General Ronthier leave for Rome an
Monday next. Their mission is in connection
with the division of the Montreal and Ottawa
diocese and the appointment of new biabops.

Walking Over Niagzara,
NmAxmmiii FALLS, Ont., September 6,-The

great Blondin dn all ter tight rope valkera
and Niagara cranks have been aoutdane by tue
plucky Toronto photographer, S. J. Dixon, this
afiternoon, who walked a cable seven eights of
an inch in diameter stretched acroas the Nin
gara gorge, between the Suspension and canti.
l-ver bridges in the presence of 8,000 people.
Wheu abou: a quarter of the distance was pasa
ed weinhe stoood ou ada loa, holding tha otier
out alinont horizonutal viti hls body,. sud wav-
ing his right hand to the pale faced specbators,
after which ho kept on his perilous way till the
centre was reached, when ho sat down and
thraw both legs aoir his balance pole, which
was resting on the wire, and stretcbed out at
full length of bie baclr on the wire, crossiug his
feeo and folding his arma on hi. brenat. He,
afterwards returned afbter performing several
manSuvres. He said the only trouble ho exper.
ienced wa, with the vibration of the cable at
the centre, and sanid the cause was theaand
baga not being properly adjusted. Dixon waî
bora in New York, is of Irish parentage and
prior to his residence in Torontolived in Clarke-
burg, Ont. The wire Dixon walked to-day La
the ame as the ceibrated "Steve Peer" walked
on June 22nd, 1887, and below which the life.
les body of Peer was found a week later,it be.
ing auppamedti Iat ha had fellen vbiie attompt-
icg ta walk while intoxicated afler dark. Prof.
Delone, a well known rope walker, attempted
to walk the cable the sane summer, but alter
walking ont somae thirty foot slid down a rope
and took the firat train for parts unknowu.

The lergy, and our readers in
general, are respectfully request-
ed ta forward us for publication
reports of praceedings of interest
te the Churoh and education that
may take place in their respective
localities.

Prince Edlward Island crops are so far very
pronising.

Bears are reported killing the aheep in Gren-
ville townshipi,

NATIONAL GOLONIZATION LOTTERY,
iUnder the P'atreuage or the Rav. Father laelille, Estublabed in 18&1, under the Act of

Qaebec, a 2Vici., Chap. 36. 1or the baenit or the lDoesan Soclettes et Colonhzaton
ot the Province or Quebec.

OLi-A-SS ID,
Tue Thirty-eighth Monthly Drawing ili takfe place WEDNESDAY,

Mept. 17th, 1890, at 2 o'clock p.na.

PRIZES V ALUE $50,90. CAPITAL PRIZE, Une Real Estateworth $5,000
LIST OF PRIZES.

b Real Eatate worl...........................$500000. .......... $5000.0o
l o i. " ....... · ·............ 2.... ... ,00000 ............ 2000.001 " " .............................. 1,00000 .......- ,....1,000.00

4 " "..•.•.....··-...··. ........... 500 00............. .2,000,00
10 Real Eitates.................................. 30000 ............ 3,000.00
30 Furniture Sae...............................200 00 ............ 6 00000)
60 Ge Watl.................................. 10000 ............. 6.00000

200 Golve Wathes..............................5000 ............ 10,000,00
1000 Silvar Watciaa............................... 10.00............. 10,000.00
1000 Tell Sets..................................... Do............ 5,0000
2307 Prizea worth......... ...................................... $50,000,00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR-
It is offered to redem ail prîzlu in cah, less a commtission of 10 p. c. Winnera'names no

publiahed unless specially authorized. Drawinga .n the Third Wedueeday of every monh.
A., A AUDET, Secretory. Offoes-: 19 St. Jamea Street, Montres], Oan.

ruinag. . .
HoNzy.-Several lots of choice Ontarie white

clover honey have beeU received, sale of which
have been made at 16e ta 17e per section of 1

pound. Dark buckwheat honey.@elle et 13, hot
14o per lb. Strain hrneyi meers wilh rather slow
enquiry, and lual sales were reported ab lIe to
10c per lb in 5 and 10o ib. tinas.

Marta SuoAR AND SYRU-There is little or
nothing doing in these lines. Some few sales
are made in a jobbing way et 7½c to 8a8; syrup
60e <to65e par hin, andi 5¼o ta 5c in wood.

HaY-Receipts continue fairly up to average
demand We quote$ 7.50 ta 89.00 par tan for
good to choice pressed hay in rounde lots, poorer

0 qualit>' frmm$6.50 to 87. 00.
HhOn he basas o! late salesof choice

oarly kintie ai 18910 bopa fouraszport. pries haro
are quoted at 371o ho 42obut ii order et ood ta
further buscesi, it is said the aboe prices
would need to abe baded. A lot of 6 bales was
offered in the Dundee district at 40c, but he

t older, it is aitd failed to draw bid. Browers
here are using thoir 1889 erop o. German and
English hopa, are nt in them arket ab presaent

boarded the Marie to serve the writ, whec
captain Bishel hoisted rail and carried the
policeman if to se. Receutly the Marie got
in port otn the rrench shore. Captain Bishel
'wi en taken prisoner, tried beloro a Supreme
Court judge and sentenced to three anuths jail
with bard labor for kidnapping the constable.

Th I:resent charter of The Louitnaln bàte
Lottery Company, which is para af the Consti-
tutins of the State, and by deocision of the
Supreern Court of the Uaitad Statea in an in-
v1ioblo contrant boetwa thie ilais mcd The
LiuisLru Stoteuetter' CampanY vil remain
in force, under any ciretiiistances, fine pears
langer, or unt 18 . The Louisiana Logis.
lature, which adjournedl the other day, voted,
by two.thirds malcrity in esac House, o let bthe
people decide whether the Lottery shall con-
taue fron 1895. until 1919. The generai im.
pression ia that the people il favor con.
tinuaaoo.
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27te mosM ecnomic and atft e ame tine
t/te most efectual sitomnacric,

andai4 t digestin.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popu-
Iarity to the most iunportantqualitis which any
medicinal praparations could havo: on cieicacy
at aIl limes certain, the absence of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderato price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combinattion in exact proportions of a large num-
ber of roots and bars, hiighly vacluaibleo, on
account of their medicinal virtues. as tonies.
stomachics, digestives and carminative-

IIEDACnE, DczzsSS, NAUS.EA tand lGENEUAL
L.ooan, arc most frequently the result of de-
rangement of the stornach, and in such cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS nover fail to afford
proapt relief. and most frequently even a per-
feet cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are old in
retail, in alc respectable Drug Sores in tîie Do-
minion. in2ca. boxes ady, containingsufficient

quantity to makethree or four. hlalfpint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR.

*. LACI ANCE
DR UG GIST,

1538 & 1540 ST CATHERINE ST EET,
MONTREAL.

CJOMIMERCIAL.
EKONTERAE. MEAREET QUO@TATEONU.

FLOUR, GRAIN &.
FLOUB -Receipts durig the paSb week were

large, and thesahipuents tuNewfcundlaud heavy.
The market during the w8eea bostbeen.carcely
as firan, tha sharp deulLno lu Chicaga "homO
having producud adn aaierfeeling. Ongario
millers, however, atill trying tu force an advance
bere, alleging that they haveo ta pny from
97e ta $1.00 per buabel for their wheat, and
that t thes. figures prenant flour values here
will nos cover coat. City trong bakera i quoted
at 86 00 atill, with aalea reported ho yesserday
ai liat figura. Il vwaia&liac ateal theat alittho
outtiug had beau gaing on and thai 86.00 hat
beaehadaed, but as the guilteanot be brought
home to the perpetrators at this breaihsf faith,
we retain lat week'a figures. Sales of winter
patente have beau made at 8,55 to $5.65, and
ipring patenta have changed banda aI 860 to
86.35. A fair turnover is reported in tright
roer,m tlen of wbii chave tanspi ahd 8r5.00
ta 85.05, viih leia lide figureabadati fur a
round qnantity. Lat e va shatectiaI
Qnebec vas ell fixled upe itiatrong bakra,
and in confirmation of this w learn that a
large Quebea dealer hemsbeautrying to unload
about 2,000.ta 8,000 bbla in this market.

Patent winter, 85.55 to 5.90; Patent spring,
$4 30 ta 86 45 ; Siraight roller, 85.00 to 85.05;
Extra, 84.E0 la $4. 75; Superflue, 83.80 ta 840M
Fine, $3.30 tea84.00 . City Stroeg Baker@, 86.00
te $0. M0; 1310onR Baiera', $5.75 ta 86.00 ; n-
tario baga-superfine, S1.65 t 82.10 ; Ontano
baga-fine, 81.50 to 82.00 ; Ontario bagi-extra,
$2 20 to 2 35.

CATMEAL &e.-The sale is reported cf 50 bble
of ordinar> standard ah t,75 but emaller
quantities are quoted t 84 85 and granulated at
$5 to$5.15.

BRaas -The market continues very fin at
$15 ta 816 par ton. Shorts are firm ab 817 to
$18 andmoullie et $21 ta $23 per son.

WurAr.--The market here has a purely nom-
inal atatus, ani no spot transactiona are expect-
ed for some time. It was reporhed in oma of
the papers that two cara of new Manitoba wheat
had been recently received at Port Arthur, and
that it graded No. 1 hard. Wall, the facts of
the case aie liaitvaw cars ai old Ne 1 bard vers
abipped fromthe inteior ta Port Arthur, and
being suich a splendid ample a good opportuni-
îy presented itself for booming the quality of
the new crop. The Chicago wbeat market
closaed weak and 3e lower on the week a 81,021
December.

Coau-Receipts for the week 39,760 cusbels.
Prices remain as at last weeka quotations 63 ta
65c duty paid.

Pncis-Marketquiet, A lot of about 1000
quartera of blue peas were exported during the
va andafree moavement imu te semi direction
ia ioakced for durîne theia ll. \Va quota 78ceItu
SO p:r 6 Ibm ailat.

OArs-Receives were 7,934 bushels this week
as against 10,378 busiela las week, The mark-
et has been euaier vith a drooping tendency.
Sales of Lower Canada, at 38c in car lots hav-
ing been effected. QUOtations 38c t 400 her 32
Iba for Lower. Canada and 41e ta -12e for 1-pper
Cnada.

Ca'rE:Y.-Receipts fur week 500 bushele,
last wrek 750 bushel. Gccd nalting :rades
4re quorod at <36c to 70c. Feed barliy ;50c to
53c.

J.3 "" *T.-Q îS are nominal an 52C
per bu-hel.

MN r.--arket steady at S5c to9 5c in band.

PROVISIONS.
Polis, LAnii, Erc.-The Custons has put a

litte e:tra pressure on the provision trade
whicl ias ccalliung forth c-niderabla protest, ant
onie of tbe parties cancerned has gane, or is
going, Up to Ottawa to inter view the Minister.
it seeme quito a large quantity of Chicago pork
has been sold to arve in Mcontreal on the basis
o f a $3 duty per barrel. For some reseon the
Cutono bpeople now want to exact $6, bence
zhe trouble,

The market is quiet at $17 ta $17.50 par bbl
for American clear and Canadian short cut. 18
being reported for smal bota. Lard has been
in request aI 8tc ta Sc iper ]b in pails. For
emoked meatss there has beoen a natter demard
at '12c to 13:. The receipts of ipork vere 603
bble, againsi 1,586 last week. Ve quote :-

Canada shori cut clear, par bbl, 817.50 ta
$18.00; Chicago short eut alear, par bbl, 817.00
ta $17.50 ; Mess pork, Western, per bble
$17.00 ; Eamas, ait' cura'l, Par lb. 12a ta 130;,
Lard, Western, in paii, par lb. tjc ta 10c;
Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb, 8tc ta 8a ;
Bacon, par lb, 10o ta 12e; Tallow, common,
refined, par lb. 5àc to 6c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bucrzs.-Receipts during the past week

were 4,255 packages against 3,017 packages for
the week previous. The market keepa firm aon
choice late made creamery, and sales have been
made of round lots of Auguet at 18e ta 18ac,
one lot of fancy bringin 19ec. Earier qual.
lies are quoted 161a ta 17.?c. Several factory-
mon have been in the city during the past few
days offering their Auguath heast19a with
out finding buyers. On tie otier band, is
said that i I)cwould be paid for a car lIad. lu
dairy butter there have been sales cr several
lots of Eastern Townships at l5 ta 17c. In
Western several round lots have been taken for
Newfoundland et 13à to 14e.

Creamery, AuguFt, 18a to 19e; do June and
July, 16e ta 17c; Eastern Townships, 15o te
17c; Morriaburg, 15c to 17a; Western, 12c t
14c.

CHEzE.--The market continuen firm with an
upwsird twuency in pies. Thora bas beau
considarable buqinae during the weekt bprebty
fuil prices. the largest transaction beig that of
lhe Ailan Grave eombination, consisting af hea-
îween 5,000 anti 6,000 boxes, lie terma o! wich
were privaIe, but it is, understoaod that bhes

91e to la er finesa colore, 9~ ta 91c fo s
whxite. Sales have beau ma ah 9tc for dnsl
colored Western Aogust, and at 94c ha 9 e for
fus wio'. Under priced goodi range from
72o uep to 82e. Ah the Brockville mariai ta-
day the offerings were 6,900 boxas, a! wheibh
200 sold aI 9 3416c le 9&c. bbe Naw Yorki

mariai has taken a audden apurt upwarda of!
about io par lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGB.-The receipha have beau large dluring

lie past few dasys, sud supplies are ancreaing
rapidly le the country the grain being ripa, snd
the hans area making, bey wile lie son ahines.
The recaipîs f raom me sections have incroamedi
f rom 15 packages to 40 packages a daey of late,.
Salas have beau made aI t 1c le 17c and round
lots at 16n par dozen. The McKsiey bill stii
bangs fire, anud daiers begin ta p'ay very little

BEANr-The miariret continueis fim et the
adi-ancsequoted lest week, and we' reaaie aur
quotatioun as follows :-Good t0ochoice wile
mnedinums, $1 80 to 82 par huse. bis enarkett
Le lhe weat ia vomi' firm,~ and present atonie in
tbis city could not be replaced at the prics nowv

À fither lot o new Prinoe Edward counby
hopa.ba.beausold' to a western buyer on private
terns, but aid t abo li the neighborhood of 85e.
Lot ayesea ovoh La quotetab20o to 25, and
alier hope ahbe ta 15c, aa ta quaity.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLzs.--Reeipts of Paull stok have beau in

excess of requirements. Sales of cholce Alex-
a.nder have beau made ab8250 par bbl. Good
te fice Duchoeahave aold 82.75 ta 83. Laede-

auable stock bhan brveght 32 De 2.50 par bri, No
winter stock as yeo received.
- DRID APPLES-The advance in price ia nilii

Well maintained, we quota 7e ta 7*c.
EvApoaArED LApLEs-Market very, firm at

the late advance,.we quote 14e ta l 4 par bl.
GaAra-Receipaa nof blue varieties have beau

iberai. ' ales a5je ta 6je par lb. Almeria
a v ha eld from 84t la$5 par keg. Tokays

W9,te84 par box.
CALIFRNIA PEUIT-Recipta light owing ta

the large requirements of the western Fairs.
Pea have beaenin good demand, sales 85 ta
85.50 par box. Beurre Hardy 84 ta 85. Pluma
$260 per box. reaches $250 ta $3.

B ANÂA-ReeiptB oontinue liberal, but the
demnand is scarcely ai brisk and sales bave been

puaed ail the way from 50c ta 81.25 per buncb.
Extra 1.50.

Puans-A few Sikle pore have beau re eived
and sold atA84 por cas.

PLuirs-The raceipts of Canadian Pluma have
been good, with sales of Green and Blue abt 81
to 31.25 par basket.

O&Ns.rmu-Jaémaioa oranges are aelling aI $8
ta 48.50 par brl.

L'mo:e-The °marketa:quit.but abeady,
with Business ah 87.00 to 88 pur box.

CaBBAoGs-The marke a jwel! supplied and
quotationa range from $2 50 te 83 per 100.

PoTrasT-The early varieties are n'i very
large.aupply andsales have beau madea.low a
40G ta 50Q per bag.

LEATHER AND HIDES.
Lateat buainass showa that thera la no

abatement to the firm feeling which atuasta
hboldera a present, and the firmnesa l vi.
dandly ne temporary afftir, but has coen te
stay. Ths la evidenced by the trading that
ha been doue. Qulte a businessb a been
done lu staple linon during the week. Sales
of sale are roported at natalde figures -and
Ne. 2 B A Spanith la quoted firm aI 19n o
20z, while upper ia n the same way, ales of
waxed light being made ait higher figures, 32o
ta 35o, while medium and hevy are q ao:ad
firm at 27j ta 32e. Buff le firm at 12. te
1Io, and French Imitation oifkine are 5o
igher for the outaide figure at SOc.

Tbe bide market has ben charaectorized by
a faly actve business during the wes en a
lirm badas, but the lmprezseon la that the
market wiIl ateady itself, and the trade do
not look for any farther adi-nce. There has
been business during the Wcek in car lots or
weneOrn Lt>ck, Toronto Ne. I cha.gicg handa
at S_, while local green hides are firm at the
reet-..st advcace wiith light eoIxek. A able of
1,000 side Africa.n eun ardcl dea iLsalio re-
ported at 12: x

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGtE.

The receipts of hor&ed aC these stables for
week enoing Sep. t6 1390, 116; Le-t over
iron previous weeki, 14 ;-,aoz.l fur weFk, 130
ehipped duing week, 25 ; left f-r ciuy, 24
sik aLter veek, 3, on band fer ecle, !L.

Arrivais of tbýuroughbrLd undoalur imported
stock ut these stable for week ansid sippt;eri by
G.T.Ry. Rx .S. Amarynthia,3 bortes to tJoh:i
SMewar., Ctesley, Ont.;10 Lto Gaible Orr, Ubes-
ley, Ont.; 5 ta J. C. Johnson, Manilla, Out.
]ýx SS. Sariatian, 4 bormse, 66 ponies to Ross
k Ertlat, bicago, Il.; 3 horties to Mr, Wiîe,
Moutana.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock at these yards for

week ending Sept. 6, were as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep, Hoge. Calves.

302. 1736 516 56
Over fromlastweek. 1650 600 .. .
Total for week...... 4672 2336 516 ;6
Left on band.......-89 370 .. .

Receipta of cattle for week was large. Fe
efxport cattle changing bands. Not muen change
in prices. There was a good supply of Butchera
catle. Most of them being of inferior quality
ged Heeves met with good demand Scaep
anti Ho)ge vre iu grood deiactd. Hogesacarcu
but not muach chaoged in prices We quote the
following as being fair vaines: Catha export,
4e ta 5e: Butchers'good, 4c to 4jc ; Butchers'
med., 34n to 4o Butchers' clls, 3c ta uo ;
Sheep, 4e to 4ýc; Hfoga, $5.25 to 55.50; Calves.,
$4.00 ta 810.0u.

THE CROPS

The Monthly bulletin of the Departroent of
Agriculture, Quebec, e hasen :isued by the
Secretary Me. Leclere. It states that there bas
been a marked improvement in the condition
cf the crop during August, and with a few norti
daya of good weather, we nay expect a further
improvement. The haying season is now uver,
and the crop aeema botter thau was etxpected.
The uw meadows have given au excelnat yield
which more than compensaaed the comparative.
ly smali crop on old meadowa. Barley and oats
have greatly imiproved siuce aur last report and
the crop will non fall so short as we feared. Peas
and potatoes are very promising and the root
crop is reportedi l an excellent appearance.
Fruits are scarce, and below the average crop.
Ttie RenEral, euimmry ins eafollowa :-Hoy,
abobve average; wheat gord appearauce; barley,
above average ; oats, aboya average; Buck-
wheat, good ; rye, good ; Peas, good ; Indian
corn, good ; patar.oes, good . s-oote, good;
tobacco, good ; Culture 1cr Silos, good ; fruits,
'inder ai-erage.

9uccess alwaya attends our preparation for
raeoving the downy hair tram women's face.
Itis now ta uuive'rsal usa and coas, incluading
a brox of olntment, ouiy $150. 'We have alwayas
an baud a preparation to dye the whiskers and
to give ta the hair ils nalural color. Also one
of the hast .preparations for washing the
mouth sud gumis and givmng ai Bweet breata.

ach u onrmvda ocewithout pain
As in thie pasi, we have always ou haud choice
Face powders, which gives ta t'he skin a
freshnes; and conceal ail the defects of naa.
We have alse a Lung remnedy whiah is in-
fallible. Readi lie nertificates vhich ve publiahi
every week.

Darne Va R. Desmarait & Lacraix (jr.)t Fila,
1263 Mignonne street, cor St. iz abeth,

Montres!.

Running Away -with an QOcoer.

HaAs. September 7.-Earl hin th le season
Captain Biihel, of the French lishing schooner
Marie, dottroyedi the gear of a Nesvfoundland
flaherman at Part Aubasque. Rlefusing to
makre good tho damnage, he was suesd ant jng.
ment given by default. Constnable V'icax

CRSLEY'S OOLUMN

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M&To•RIAs uaed for milieery bij

mings, aelelag aS 25ô per yard, worth 82.00per
yard et S Carsley'.

Lantus', Bots' AND CHILDREMlBabraWm hat
at half price at S. Oaraley's.

A Cooci Ao&BBOTmN Ta fnew flower just
Put ta stock at S. Oaraloy'a.

HOBIIOULTUXAL SHow at S. Oarsley's. Ad.
mission Ires,

ERAD S. CASLEY'S advertisement in t-
daya itar.

CAL AT ONCE at S. Caaley'c, and secur.
some of the novelties in dresa gooda before the
hobies iagone.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
De Nor B9 ArB.AID.

Ladies need not ha alraid of having to waiton Saturdays, as there will be i future always.
a double or-if needa bs-a triple staff in that
departanant onba tday.

S. CARSLEY.
LADIES' XID GLOVE NOVELTIES
LADIES' KID GLOVE NOVELTIES

SUEDE MOUSQUTA IRE
FOR EVENING WEAR

SUEDE MOUSQUJTAIRE -
FOR STREET WEAR

SUEDE 1MOUSQUTAIRE
WITH LACE TOPS

SUEDE MOUSQUTAItE
OPERA SHADES,

The popularity of these gloves ia incresasg
every.ea.on. The latto .badea inP lain"and
fancy back.

F. OAR8LEY.

FOR PERFECT FITTING
FOK PERFECT FITTING
FOR F1NEST TINISED
FOR FINEST FINISHED

FOR LARGEST ASSORTMENT
FOR LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF LADIES' KID GLOVES
OF LADIES' KID GLOVES

FOR THE BEST KI) GLOVES IN
TEE WVORLU.

TRY S. CARSLEY'S
TRY S. CARSLEY'S

New Embroidered Robes for Evenirg Wear.

LADIES' IID GLOVE8.
4-Button Tans and Black,

Enbroidered Backs, c.
4-Button Perfect Fitring Gloves, 65c.
4-Stud Fine Kid Glovea,

Embroidered Bnck,, 75c.
4-Bubton Ideal Rid Gloves, Z1.10.
4*Stutd E mbroidered Back.

Styliab Glove. :35
1-B3utton the beat Kid Gloven the d

Tle late4t nov-by Suede Mou;utaire Kid
Glow. with: Lace Twî. Just r-ceied.

S. CARSLEY.

1M1i1crder, promptlv tilled.

NEV F LLINGS
NEW l1LNS
IN ALtL (OLOKtxS.

;1ï, diWOYiECOUSUSrL.

Celebrated fr symrmetry cf monid, perfe.t
fitting, comfcrt to wearer, and durabiitty.

The C. B. Corset is the best Sateen Corsat
made; for sale aniy a

S. CARSLEY S,

BOYS' CLOTHI2G.
D0 NOT LE AFRAID.

Ladiieq need not be afraid of having to wait
on Saturdays. as there will be in future ,lways
a double, or if need4 be a triple stati in tht de-
partment on that day.

S. CARSLEY.

Oboice Shades m iDress Coods.

NEW DRESS TRIMMLNGS
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS

Tbe noveltzeesin Dreaa Trinmiaig for the
omîng senson ,urJabs any rrevioue year. rha

raou fashionable il
THE PERSIAN TlIMMING
THL PERSIAN TrIMMIiING

Al hand tade, of the riohest silk, and in
effective patterna, shades match drose materials.

S. CARSLEY.

New Fall Uress Gouda Received.

STEEL TRIMMING
STEEL TEIMMING

Rnrks a-oug the tirst favorites ; the pattems
for Fal wear are very becoming.

JET TRIMMING
JET TRIMMING

In 1irk clas Jet, made in moat elaborate pat-
terme. point being among the moat popular.
A riefi assortmenl.

S. CARSLEY.

Mail order carefully filled.

GREAM AND GOLD TRIMINGS
GREAM AND GOLD TRIMMINGS

In a varietiy o! New Patterns and at popular

BLACK .AND GOLD TRIMMINGS
BL& CK AND GOLD TRIMMINGS

I: Zouave patterns, with collar and enfla to
ratch. SILK. AND JET FRINGES

SILK AND JET FRINGES
A very haudaoie stouk fc the lateat patterms

S, CARSLEY.

New and Handsame Shadea m Pluai.

The Most Fashionable Article of Dresa
The Most Fashionable Article of Dresa
In Paris, London and the Continent is

FEATHER BOAS
FEATIIER BOAS

Made of Real Ostrich Featheru, ourled and
plain, 3 yards long in Light Natural, Dark
Natural, Gray and Black.

An asaortment .ist received.
S. CARSLEY.

A.sk your grocer for TETLET'S TEA.

OARSLEY & 00.,
wHoLEsaLU AGENrB,

MONTREAL

GLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON<
Alwea uise Oiappsrton's Thread,
Thon you are sure ai the hast Thread ln tha

market.
01apperton's Spool Docton nover break., noves

knois, nover ravala, and every spaci, je warrant
oct 300 yard.. Alwaya alt for

CLAPPER TON'S SPOOL IJOTTON.

15, 1101.,iyOs.1111,1775, 1775,1777,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELaEPHONES.

BELL, No, 2620. FEDERAL, No. 555,

OARSL.EY'S OOLUMNI.
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